!
We are looking forward to your arrival at The Mohicans and for your stay in the Old
Pine 4 Guest Tree House! There is a lock pad on the front door of the tree house.
Just enter the code and turn the handle. We suggest that you bring your personal items
in a bag pack vs luggage due to the terrain and the short walk to the tree house from
the parking area.
If you have not completed and returned your Waiver, please do so ASAP. If additional
adult guests need to sign the Waiver, it can be completed upon check-in and deposited
in the green mailbox on Vess Road just south of the driveway entering the property
(mailbox #22650). The Mohicans staff will pick up from there.
Most of our guests find it helpful to bring ice, DVD’s and camp chairs depending on the
season. There is also more detailed information included in our Rental Agreement for
hints on what to bring. There is also a fire pit just away from the tree house for small
ground fires.
Getting to the Old Pine Tree House-23164 Vess Road Glenmont Ohio 44628
Do not use GPSbecause there is no cell phone service in parts of the area. You can

find us on Google Maps under “Mohican Cabins/Grand Barn-Glenmont” just to see our
physical location only to get you in the region. We are located appox ½ mile north and
up the hill from Tree Frog Canopy Tours (visit their website too for help with directions)
on Vess Road. The Mohicans property is unmarked for privacy but here are some
landmarks that should help you find your way. There are 3 different drives on the
property. The drive that you will be using to come to the Old Pine is located on the east
side of Vess Road half way up (if coming from the South) a long hill or half way down (if
coming from the North) and has the 23164 address sign at the end of the drive. The
pond is on your left once you pull in the drive. Go up the hill ½ way and your right, you
will see a sign that says “Old Pine Tree House parking”. You may pull your car in there
and park (you cannot pull your car up to the tree house).
It is about a 2 minute walk to the Old Pine. At night, it is very dark and a flashlight or
headlamp which will be helpful to find your way. You will see a walking path into the

pine forest. Follow the path for about 500 feet and will see the Old Pine Tree House.
There are solar walking lights to guide you.
Our site map is on our home page so look at that to orient yourself so that you can see
where all the properties are located. The path to the Old Pine is a walking path and
no cars are permitted to drive down it.
If you have a Winter/Spring reservation, please read the information in your Rental
Agreement regarding road conditions and suggested vehicles. The both Vess
Road and the drive is steep coming into the property and it is imperative that you
are aware.
Please remember-ONLY VERIZON COVERS THE CABINS AND SURROUNDING
AREA-IF YOU DO NOT HAVE VERIZON, YOUR CELL PHONE WILL NOT WORK SO
MAKE ALL OF YOUR CALLS BEFORE YOU ENTER THE MOHICAN AREA AND
MAKE SURE YOU HAVE YOUR DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS WITH YOU AS YOU WILL
NOT BE ABLE TO MAKE A CALL IF YOU ARE LOST.
At check-out, please remove sheets only from used beds and place on floor next to
beds (leave unused bed made up so housekeeping knows the beds do not need linen
service), place towels on the floor, wash and put way dishes, turn off lights and lock
windows and doors, report any damages to The Mohicans, place trash in dumpster
located in the corner of the Grand Barn parking lot up the hill from where you parked.
Thank you!
I hope you find this information helpful. If you have any additional questions, please
contact us directly at 740-599-9030 or emergency number of 440-263-8546 –text us too
(Laura) or email us at mohicancabins@gmail.com.
Thank you for making us part of your travel plans!
The Mohicans Owners & Staff

